
 Weekly Remote Learning  

EYFS (Reception) Week Beginning 29th November 

 

 

Below are the main teaching objectives that are being taught in your child’s year group this week.  

Parents should access the OAK National Academy and access the relevant subjects and lessons. This will give children a range of activities and lesson 

sequences to follow at home. Please use this link to access. https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year 

Parents can also undertake activities that are on their child’s Home Learning Activity Sheets which can be found in the Letters section of the School 

Website. These are updated each half term. 

If your child is unable to access the learning for their year group, please support them to ‘have a go’.  

 Phonics Literacy Maths Topic 

Monday l – Teach the sound ‘l’ 
Word Association: llllllllllleg, lllllllorry, 
lllllllllllolly, llllllllladder 
Ted Talk: l-i-p, l-e-t, s-e-ll, w-e-ll 

The Jolly Postman 
Draw & write the list of characters in 
the book. Can you put them in 
order? 

Find all the different ways to make 4.  
4+0   3+1   2+2 
1+1+1+1 

Make puppets for Goldilocks & The 
Three Bears. Can you re-tell the 
story? 

Tuesday ll – Teach the sound ‘ll’ 
Word Association: fellllllllll, helllllll, 
bellllllll, hilllllllll 
Ted Talk: b-e-ll, f-e-ll, h-e-ll, h-i-ll 

Which character gets a card? Why?  
Make a thank-you card for the 
Library. 

Double the numbers up to 5 
practically. 
“double means adding the same 
number again.” 

Do you know the story of Hansel & 
Gretel? Listen to the story. What did 
you like / dislike about it? 

Wednesday ss – Teach the sound ‘ss’ 
Word Association: hissssssss, missssssss 
Ted Talk: h-i-ss, m-i-ss 

The Jolly Postman 
Draw & write the list of the stories 
the characters come from. 
Can you re-tell one of them? 

Learn how to write the numeral 4. 
Recap all the numerals so far. 
(1,2,3,) make 4 out of bricks, pens.. 
Make a numberline. 

First day of Christmas. 
Make a list of what you need for 
Christmas. 

Thursday j – Teach the sound ‘j’ 
Word Association: jjjjjjjjjjam, jjjjjjjjjjug, 
jjjjjjjjigsaw, jjjjjjjjjjelly 
Ted Talk: j-e-t, j-o-b, j-o-g, j-a-m 

Look at a postcard. What are the 
different parts? Space for writing, a 
space for the address, space for the 
stamp, a picture. 
Write your address. 

Recap numbers 1-4,  
Introduce 5. Watch Numberblocks 
series 1, episode about 5. 

Draw and write a Christmas card for 
someone in your family. 

Friday Recap all 4 sounds learnt this week l, ll, 
s, j 
 

Who will you send a postcard to? 
Write your message. Try to use 
phonics to spell some words. 

Go on a five hunt. What can you find 
5 of? Count and check. 

The Jolly Postman has a letter at the 
end of the book. What would you 
ask the Jolly Postman? 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year


 

 

 


